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Willis Smith, Chairman Fourth War Loan Drive, Makes Appeal
Pioneer Coke 
County Woman 
Dies at Age of 91

Mrs. Mattie Aveline Clark, 
known to all who know her for 
the past several years, as “ Aunt 
Mattie Clark,'* died at the fam
ily home, five miles north of 
Bronte,, Wednesday, January 
1944. Interment was in the old 
Fort Chadboume cemetery, fol 
lowing religious services at th< 
home, conducted by Rev. a  
Hanson, pastor of the Bronte 
Methoist church.

Deceased wa* born at Cleve
land, C.eorgia, May 25. 18.5?
making her to he 91 vears, 7 
months and ten days old when 
she was called from labor to 
rest.
Miss Mattie Warnnek was mai 

ried to George Clark in 1875 a' 
Cleveland, Georgia. The follow 
ing year the yon* <+ couple {••>"■> 
WeRt to try ‘ hen fortunes. The* 
nettled firs* in F.rnth county 
moving to Runnels county, tin 
next year, and then to Cok< 
county, where thev made theii 
home since that time. Her hus
band preceded her in death in 
1982. For 15ft years deceased 
was a resident of this immediate 
community.

When a child she ioined the 
Methodist church, and was s 
charter member of the Fort 
Chadboume Methodist church.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clark the fol
lowing surviving children wera 
born: Home’* Clark. San Ange
lo; Mrs. Bertie Clift, Ran Ange
lo; Cullen Clark. Bronte; Hers- 
chell Clark, Odell; Condie Clark, 
Bronte- Freeman Clark, Robert 
Lee. There are 14 grandchil
dren.

The funeral service was quiet, 
and beautiful, and full of com | 
fort for the sorrowing. The pas-| 
tor used for a text of Scripture.' 
John 17:8 and si>oke of the long 
useful life pi deceased and o f, 
the fine contributions she lias 
made for the good of the world, 
and that she has now entered 
unon the beginning of her rea l, 
life.
“ How beautiful heaven must be.

Sweet home ol the pure .and 
free—

For, God in riis Book has writ
ten.
How beautiful heaven must 

be.”

Bronte P. T. A. 
Adds $50.00 To 
Their Book Fund

The executive committee of 
the Bronte Parent-Teachers As
sociation mt in regular session 
Tuesday afternoon, January 4. 
in the office o f Superintendent 
P. F. Kirk, it was the first 
meeting following the holidays.

A renort was made on the fi
nancial benefits of the benefit, 
oartv, sponsored by the PTA, 
iust preceding Christmas. The 
Association realized $185.08.

It was passed that the PTA 
add $50. to the appropriation 
made last year for rebinding the 
' tooks in the library. There w*as 
a surplus o f $50 remaining after 
•he books had been rebound. The 
addition of *50 created a lund 
tf $100 which will be Spent in 

buying more books for the li
brary.

Mrs. W. J. Gideon is visiting 
her daughter at Hobbs, New 
Mexico, where she is recuperat-i 
ing from a major operation in a , 
Ran Angelo hospital some weeks . 
a<?o. Mrs. Gideon wrote Mr. j 
Gideon to send her The Enter
prise. which indicates one of 
two things; either she ls strick
en with a severe attack of nos
talgia, which in plain language1 
is nothing more and nothing | 
less than just a case of genuine,, 
old-fashioned “ home sickness, : 
or else it is an instance where a 1 
lady knows a “ good newspaper, 
published in a good town, when 
she sees it.. Glad you are im
proving. Mrs. Gideon and may j 
you soon enjoy n irmal health a- 
gain, which, o f course, is h fes j 
most priceless boon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet -Toalson j 
advance their f  nten>riSe ni >- 
scription to the latter part at 
1911—-thanks to you, friends.

Mrs. D. H. Palme- is “ San. 
Angelo hospital s e r i- ’ -b’ , 
their friends hone to hear ox « ( 
change for the better.

The Bronte schools resumed . 
work again Mor b.v -om in g  a f - : 
ter a ten day’s holiday vacation, j 
The teachers '-ere all in thur 
places and the Indent body v,as;
practically nil '' °
were l-evt away d..e ’ <• th* llu i 
epidemic and other ihmss.

ENTERPRISE HAS A 
BIRTHDAY

This issue of The Enter 
prise is “ Volume XXVI, 
Numb

the first issue of 
in its twentv-

mber 1," which means * 
that this is 
the paper 
sixth year.
And it is also the birthday 

o f the writer as editor— it is 
our twenty-first birthday. * 
Hence we are now as an edit- * 
or. a “ grown-up.”
Twenty-one years— tragic * 

years! The births, the mar- ‘ 
riages, the deaths we have * 
recorded during this period * 
o f time!
But, w-e can’t linger here! 

All we can say is that at the 
end of the next twenty-one 
years as editor ( i f  we are 
here»—we will step aside and 
let another occupy. They 
huve been eventful vears and 
truly, we have enjoyed be
ing your editor.
Ro. “ with charity for all and 
and malice towards none" 
except Hitler and Hirohito, 
“ forgetting the Past,”  wv

’•¡Former Pioneer 
; of Coke County Dies 

at Weatherford
Clarence Jones, age H2. father! 

o f Mrs. T. F. Sims, died at the 
family home in Weatherford, 

.Christmas night, after many 
1 years of suffering as an invalid.
interment was there Monday, 

i following religious services, 
i Deceased was born in Coryell 
county and came West at an ear- 
few remaining old trail drivers, 
ly day. He was one of the very 
He married when he cam e to, 
young manhood and he and his 
wife settled near Hayrick. Thov 
were here for many years. His 
wife died and was buried at 
Hayrick. To them four children 
who survive were born, who 
with his present wife, sorrow o- 
ver his passing. ’1 he children 
are Mrs. T. F. Rims, Bronte; 
Cus and Roger Jones, San An
gelo; «ml Mrs. Tom Payne of 
Holtville, California. Mrs. Sims 
and brothers attended the lun- 
eral, returning home Tuesday.* turn our face to the future,

* unafraid, and shall, as in the * ------------~~
* past, do our best tomake your * ’• Rev. and Mrs. A. Hanson re-
* town and community and my * turned Saturday trom a - t w o
* town and community— “our” *, weeks visit with their children,
* town and community, if you * i during the holilays, which too
please-—the best and clean-
* est und most beautiful little
* town in all the land— i1 is 

voiir home and mv home—  
let’s work together to make 
It all that “ home” should be.
To the above end we seek 

the cooperation of all- and
* your “ home town,” generally.
* is going to be no greater
* than is your home news|ia-
* paper.

----o
* * :■ *}}? tf * * #
*  PAYS HIS SUBSCRIPTION

f t

* them to Brady, Louise, El Cam- 
1 po and Houston. They report a 
most delightful t i m e .  Their 

i many friends are glad to have 
them back home. Rev. Hanson 

1 filled his pulpit at the Methohst 
church Sunday morning, and al
so preached at Tennyson in tie 

. afternoon. One of theii daugh
ters. Mrs. Ijogan O’ Reiley of i 
Houston returned home with 
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson and will 
make her home with them f<>" 
the duration, as Mr. O Reilev D 
in the service, and was trans
ferred to Dallas from the Hous
ton area. The Enterprise in bo 
half of all our people bids wel
come to Mrs. O’Reiley. and vve 
trust that she mav enjoy mak
ing her home in Bronte.

_____ -------  . ■—---

* Healthv Condition

To Everybody in West Texas
In the glad spirit of the New Year we join and send greet
ings to each und all.

May 1944
Be the best year any of us have ever known because of its 
ending the war and bringing peace.
I,et us say tdneerely,

Thanks
To our friend» and customers in Bronte, Coke rounty and 
all Weet Texas for the business patronage you have given 
ua the past year. We greatly appreciate it.

Willis Studio
SW EETWATER, TEXAS

* Boone Allison of l ariat is
* one o f the subscribers to The
* Enterprise who never fails to
* remit the price of his sub- *
* sc’ iDtion to The Enterprise < vy ,• |
*—this we very much appreci- ”

On what newspapers call ’ D n r il/  QhflU/Q \  
their ‘single wrapper list/* * H d ll lA  ' 
which is the list on which 
there is but one subscriber 
to the post office. The En
terprise has a list of such 
subscribers which reaches 
from New York to Califor
nia. and many of them in 
Texas.
We are writing this as a 

personal word to those refer
red to above. If vou got Th"
Enterprise and it is wrapi>ed 
in a wrapper, you are one of 
them. Won’t you please, if 
in arrears, send us the pay
ment o f your subscription?

* We cannot lake time to write
* vou personally. Oursubscrip-
* tion rate is so low that, now
* with the advanced prices of

Loan Drive is to 
Start January' 18; 
Co.’s Quota, $97,000

“ The home front” from tho 
beginning of this war has been 
an equation o f the first import
ance— this means, that we hero 
at home who are the producers 
of the things essential for the 
successful prosecution o f the 
war by our boys on the battle 
ironts of the world, must do our 
part first, «r  else th j question 
,f victory will not la* forthcom
ing.

Thus far. Coke county has 
wrought well in it- war efforts. 
Of the many drives for w r 
funds Coke h-is not failed but 
one time to meet its quota, 
which was the Third W ar Li»« ». 
That quota was unduly lari > 
and was not met in full, as v e 
understand it. In all the other 
drives the quota was met. ai I 
sometimes overmet.. The Four- - 
War Loan Quota, which is n< 
before the county, is far le • 
than the county’s quota in th * 
third drive.

What will Goke county do • - 
l>out it? Willis Smith at Ro ■ 
ert Lee has been made chairmr i 
of the drive— not by any see - 
ing on thi* part of Mr.Rmit’:. 
Mr. Smith has accepted the p - 
sition as a local American. IL L 
truly, he is under no more obi»-’ 
gntion for the success of V » 
drive than anv other Coke com»- 
tv citizen. So, folks, lets  op 
our best in the drive.

Mr. S m it  h addresses H ' 
county’s citizenship with t1 - 
following;
To the citizens of Coke county;

The Fourth War Loan Driv • 
start-» officially January 1". 
1944 and closes February 1 *, 
1944.

T i l e  Coke County Over-all 
quota is $97,00b. o f which -< >2. 
OX). is assigned '<-i- the ale of 
Series “ F.”  War Ronds.

This drive is a challeng. to «11 
o f us. since it is direct« d pri
marily to individual invi-stors. 
and accordingly our State Quo- 
la on sales to individuals has 
been increased net- cent.

Willis Smith.
Chairman Coke County War I D

nance Committee.

Bronte’s bank, the First Na- 
i vjHA}nar., i|i its financial statement 

published elsewhere in tliis is
sue o f The Enterprise, issued 
under c«M of the Banking De
partment. December 81. *948. 
thows a most healthy condition.

As compart'd with the bank's 
1 >st statement l*efore this, it 
shows «rrnwth. In its statement 
< f Oceobev 18 1918. the ban’
I s«! cash f |8(i.87(».11. while <»f 
Deceinbe*- 81. 1918. it shows. 
e»>sh. $ 171.768.97. The Oetotver 
<**ill showed demand deposits. 
8696,837 91. while t h i s  call 
shows demand deposits to be

* paper and »11 the other mate- ' $7.80.981152. The loans and dis-
* «1« essential to printing a cotints o f the two calls show that
* liau«nanfl' th»> ¡«niolint ol 1L  „li.Ut ¡nnvAOan in tVli<

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. January 7-8
“ STAGE DOOR CANTEEN” 

All Star Cast 
(For Army Relief)
Also Comedy and New

Tuesday January 11
The most praised picture of our 
time.
Noel Coward’s

“IN WHICH WE SERVE”
He sure to see it from the be
ginning.

newspaper, the »mount of 
the subscription barely cov
ers the expense of sending 
you the paper. We think if 
vou are one «»f th*' :dv"u\ ' -o»i 
should adjust vour subscrip
tion at once. Thank you.

a, » * * * * *

Dink Beavers and family be
gin the Now Year right one of 
the first things they did at th 
lieginuing o f the New 5 ear was 
to suscribe for “ the old home 
town imper.”  Mr. Beavers is 
with th Santa Fo.

there is a alight increase in the 
bank’s resources in this partic-i 
ular.

President L. T. Y’ oungblood 
end board, and office iversonnel 
have worked incessantly thru 
the vear to nvet the demands 
of the daily routine of taking 
care o f the affairs of the bank 
end the business of their cus
tomers. j

Ye», Bronte’s financial condi-1 
Hon, measured by the hanks, 
financial status, was never bet-, 
ter and shows a most healthy 

.condition.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. January 7-8
“ H ITLER ’S CHILDREN”

— with—
Tim Holt— Bonita Granville 
Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday lanary l »
The most praised picture of our 
time.
Noel Coward’s

“ IN WHICH WE SERVE”
Be sure to see it from the be
ginning.
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U. M. WEST
ED ITO R  K t'B U N H  E ll

finteria * j  aecoaa c n n  Mattar at i 
tb» P<>»t Offlar at Brenta. Texaa | 
B r A  I. 1*18, under Utr act ot  Cam- 
gr«M. Aufuat 12. 1*71.

ta S ta ta ___
Out of Stata

8100 year 
.4180 year

TO THE SELECTIVE SERVICE 
REGISTRANTS O F  C O K E  
C OUNTY LOCAL HOARD NO.
1/ i

I f  you are registered with the 
Coke County Ixieal Board No. 1. 
and you are in class III-A. you 
will i>e reclassified, and placed 
in class I-A. unless information j 
is presented and placed in your, 
files at once, showing that you 
should la* placed in a deferred 
classification.

Jess Craddock.
Cr.Vp County Local Hoard No. 1, 
dobert Lee, Texas.

-----------o------------

Buv Bonds— buy more bonds, i —

# • • » i

HAPPIEST WISHES •
TO A LL  0  ’ ’  FRIENDS \\l> CUSTOMERS

For 
1944

The world is full of sorrow, as the New Year begins, hut let 
us hope, the New will bring an end to the war.

Ac take this way of saying

Thank You
To our customers for >our business loyalty through the ma* 
nv Years we have been serving you.
OF COURSE IT IS TOO EAR IN THE FUTURE TO MAKE 
A N Y  STATEM ENT ABOUT NEXT SEASON’S CROP.

BUY W AR BONDS AND STAMPS

FARMERS MARKETING ASSOCIATION
J. D. LUTTRELL, MANAGER

Furs
We buy Furs of all kinds, when the season opens— see us 
bebore you sell.
We also buy hII kinds of OFF WOOL POULTRY. EGGS 
and HIDES.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OK FEEDS. SEE US BE
FORE YOU BUY. You will find our PRICES REASON- 
BLE. I f  we do not have what you want, we will try to get 
it for you.

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
002 South Oakes, A. H. CARTER Dial 7622, SAN ANGELO

ROBERT II. SIMS 
PROMOTED TO 
CORPORAL-TECH.

To The Enterprise:
Medical Replacement Training' 
Center, Camp Barkeley, Texas j 

Headquarters o f the Medical 
Replacement Training Center 
announces this week the promo-' 
tion o f Pfc. Robert H.Sims to

Corporal-Teyh. He resides at 
Box 179. Bronte. Texas.

Sgt. Carroll Leathers is home 
on a furlough from Camp Ellis, 
Illinois, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. John Leathers. e gL I.eath- 
. i s is suffering from a severe 
cold.

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds

*Ç* T
V 'V  ‘ *  ■-

-i . tV# *T.» •

•U

The Symbol Of 
Liberty In America 

Since 1886

Cur Best New Year's Wish—

A Victorious 1944
■y 1 Ì Vi

V — K i . . . .  . } .-. \
> ■ .. ■ . . -V « .  - - p.

Si >WI •» 'e v i*•Ä

The Symbol Of 
4 Fine Bread In 
\  West Texas 

Since 1913

m ..
ÿ  “T "Baked By

MRS. BOEHME'S BAKERY

It

t

ë

♦
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Frank Percifull
Seeks to be Coke’s 
Peace Officer Again

DAN PEROIF1ILL IN 
PRKFLIGHT TRAIN ING  
AT SAN ANTONIO

To The Enterprise:
Sun Antonio Aviation Cadet 

Center, Texas, January 4.— In 
training at the preflight school 
of the San Antonio Aviation Ca-> 
riot Center are 245 from Texas, i

Who
W IL L  BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription* Tell tht good people of Coke
county for me, that I am a can- including one from Bronte, 
diate for the office o f sheriff i The future pilots receive nine1
and tax assessor collector in' weeks o f instruction at the Cen-i RnADING THIS
the forthcoming Julv Democrat- ter. learning the fundamentals 
ic primary, and I will appreciate; necessary for actual flight tram- 
the vote and aid of every citizen 1 ing in primary, basic and ad- 
in the county. I am running on vanced schools. They are pre- 
my record as their sheriff and if pared physically and mentally 
they believe 1 have tried to to attain their common goal, 
serve faithfully and impartially, the silver wings o f Army A ir 
l will appreciate their support.” Forces pilots.

T h u » .  Frank Percifull an- preflikht c ,d «t» include
nouncp» for the office to which J' Pnfnifull, Bro
he aspires. There not -o—

Prof, and Mrs. Bill Coalson of

i A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
WE SINCERELY TH AN K  YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS

BUY A L L  THE W AR BONDS YOU CAN

CUMBIE & WILKINS

¿■MERKS)

aspires. There is just
much we can say about “Frank,”  ... .. .  . .
as lie is called by everybody, ev- Abilene are the piotkl pau?n o
erywhere— for, everybody knows a l,oi • ^*\n< nx V
him and he knows everybody. 1 ¡?or,R* ^oSTplta in , * . cllJ ’

Tuesday, January 4, 1944. at
The Enterprise can say truly. 2:55 p. m. Mother and babe are 

that Mr. Percifull has ma de a reported as doing excellently and i 
faithful officer. He seeks to "pa’ ’ Coalson is reported as “ a - : 
keep peace in the county and to bout out o f danger.” He teach- 
avoid having any law violations. (is ¡n the Wylie school, near Ah- ‘ 
He has no favorites to serve or ii<»ne. Congratulations to all 
enemies to punish. He is every- concerned.
Ixidy's friends and wants e v e r y - ______ ___o------------
body to be his friend. j , , w

Hagwlstetn Monument Co., Sun 
The Enterprise submits Mr Angelo, erects your monuments 

Percifull’s candidacy to o u r promptly. Avoid disappointment, 
readers. See what vou buv. 21tf.

Charter No. 12728 Reserve District No. 11.

REPORT OF OONDITION OF FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK IN 
BRONTE. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT  THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1942. PUBLISHED IN RES

PONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF 
THE U  RRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. 

REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $443.44 overdrafts) 151,709.26 
U. S. Gov. obligations, direct and guaranteed 145,450.00

1 Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 50,964.71
.Corporate stocks (including $1,500.00 Fed. lies, bank) 1,500.0.) 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process o f collection 471,168 97 
'.Bank premises owned $2,750.011. fur. & fix. $4,000.(*0 6,750.00
Heal estate owned other than bank premises 1.00

TO TAL ....................
Secured liabilities

(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant 
to requirements < f  l:rw

47.350.00

57.507.87

(d) TOTAL" 57,507.87

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF COKE, ss:
I, L. T. Youngblood, President of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true and correct to the 
beat of njy knowledge and belief.
i L. T. Youngblood, President

Swom to and su'iaeribed l>efore me this tth day o f January, 1944.
L. Johnson, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
Carrie G. Williams, E. C. Rawlings, R. E. Cumbie.

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
0 «r  method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to hoik the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one nnimaal or a big bunch to sell, bring them to us for the 

renafts.

Producers livestock Auction Company
Othe Drake, Sam and El/Je Ault-J. Cory Snow, Manager

Our New Year’s
Resolution

, Is
TO HELP SPEED VICTORY and PEACE 

Let’s Win the War This Year, if Possible

Total A s s e ts ................................................. 828,143.91
LIAB ILIT IES

; Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ..................................    685,877.55

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions • 65,103.97
TO TAL DEPOSITS $750,981.52

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S ..............................  $750,981.52!

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common Stock ..............  $25,000.00 ..............  $25.000.00 1

Surplus............................................................................ 25.0**0.00
Undivided profits ..........................................................  27.162.42 j

TO TAL C A P IT A L  AC C O U N TS ................ 77,102.42

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L  ACCT. 828.143.94 
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book va lue):
(a ) Unted States Gov. obligations, direct
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities ........................................................... 10,450.00
(b ) Other assets pledged to secure deinisits and 

other liabilities (including notes and bills redis-
discounted and securities sold under repurchase 
agreement) .........................    36,900.00

DOWN THE ROAD OF 1944 WITH!

Seiberlings
and

YOUR PRESENT TIRES REPAIRED 
AND RECAPPED 

Our Recapping Equipment Is New
And is the very latest. We use only the very best of ma
terials. and our men know how to recap your tires— it is 
both economic and patriotic to recap your tires and make 
them last for the duration, if you possibly can. See us a- 
vour recapping needs. We will be gald to advise with you.

BUY W AR BONDS— A L L  YOU CAN

Shook Tire Co.
Authorized Tire Inspectors For Nolan Co. Rationing Board 

SW EETWATER, TEXAS

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A  Complete
Drugless Health Service 

’hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder 
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Help Defense
B1

RAYING LEATHER

Brine; your boot«* and sheer; to 
us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a lone tin « 
bv having them ren; red in t . 
Our Boot and Shoe Ren .6 I  i. 
partment is the very best.

j. l . m
Boot Shop

uring
We cut up your hog. ?r.nd » id 
«..••son jiu.n.e. render lard, cine 

a::d ii.ik.ory »moke tnc mr.»t.

■ROZEN FOODS CO.
\<r t ' \ «Ment Ili I I : *5

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN. Sales M r 
Phone 4775 R c Ph. 3634

San Angido Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND
SWTy^nr/VTFR

FEED M ILL READY

My new feed mill is ready for 
grinding— will grind six days in 
the week. One mile west of 
Bronte.

E. E. Caudle l-2tpd

i

TURKEY HENS FOR SALE

F U R S

Bronze turkey hens young 
and good breeding stock. See 
or write

Earl Brock.

I

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY \T LAW  

WINTERS TEXAS

Y. P. Taylor. D P  S.
• John H. Taylor D. D. S. *
• •
• DBS. TAYLOR Ä TAYLOR *
• DENTISTS

Attention: Ranchmen & Trappers
fMi It the year for you to tell your fur crop. Tho 
»•-■son opooo December 1. Price« will bo the hfahest 
that they hove been since 1929 . . .  to you should take 
• chantage of these high prices. There is no place you 
can »ell your furs to better advantage than to—

THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
41S South Oakes Street San Angel#

The following firms and individuals renrrsent us and we 
■eggeet that you contact one of them if more convenient 
flee you—

ABILENE WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY, ABILENE 
IDEM WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY. EDEN 
KIMBLE COUNTY WOOL & MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTION 
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO 

i I .  t .  VERNOR, CAMPWOOO AND ROCKSrRIN'.S 
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK 
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON 

1 L. H. HARTMAN, ALPINE 
I H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD 
1 R. Q. NANCE, JUNO 

JOHNNY HAMBY, SONORA

j:
»

PHONE: 5226 
202-4 Rust Bldg. 

San Angulo, Texas
*1

i:
; CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.

C. C. Bledsoe uud J. O. Rudd, Owners
I I I  South Oekes Street Son Angele



As we launch the cam
paign to "Win the War in 
'44" this bank assumes its 
obligation to the boys on 
the firing line and pledges 
the resources of this insti
tution to—

—produce for victory 
—sell victory bonds 
—buy victory bonds 
—curb inflation

—and to do every other 
thing within its power to 
b r i ng  s u c c e s s  to our  
armed forces and peace 
to the world.
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Bronze turkey hena-young L  So ‘ raPpinR. hunting or other
and good breeding stock. Set* tr**t***m * «»^ed . T h a n  k
____ -u.. you. r,m f.

Mrs. E. E. Caudle returned 
from K<>rt Worth. Tuesday, 
where she h-,d hern with their 
daughter, Miss Wilma, who un

or write
Earl Brock. | » Edward Rawlings.
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• Save! Save!
Remember you are helping the
war efforl when you have your 
«hw*< and bo Is rebuilt. We have 
the men. materials and equip
ment to make them new. Let us 
Help you with your shoe prol» 
lems. We still have pre-war pric
es.

M.LLetbly Boot Shop
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP i | 

24 S. Chadhn.irne San Angel»» j

derwent an »>|M*ration for appen-1 •, I-EEI) MILL READY
didtis. Miss Caudle is recov-i ---------
ering most satisfactorily, which My new feed mill is reudy for 
w ill Ik? good news to her friends grinding— will grind six days in 
here. the week. One mile west of

_________ o--------—- Bronte.
Buy Bonds— huv more bonds. H. E. Caudle l-2t|xl

AS TO NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Resolve you will buy gas from us
WHEN YOU <X>ME TO SAN ANGELO

WE W ILL  MAKE IT PAY  YOU AND WE*’LL  APPRE
CIATE IT. TR Y  US!

GOOD GAS— GOOD OILS— GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plrnnly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS__________________


